Chromatography using a water stationary phase and a carbon dioxide mobile phase.
A novel chromatographic separation method is introduced which employs water (saturated with CO(2)) as a stationary phase and CO(2) (saturated with water) as a mobile phase. Since water and CO(2) have little miscibility, conditions can be attained that create a stationary phase of water lining the inside of an uncoated stainless steel capillary. Because altering temperature and pressure can change both the density of the mobile phase and the polarity of the stationary phase, these experimental parameters offer good flexibility for optimizing separations and allow for different gradient programmed separation options. Further, since this method is free of organic stationary and mobile phase components, it is environmentally compatible and allows the use of universal flame ionization detection. This system offers very good sample capacity, peak symmetry, and retention time reproducibility (∼1% RSD run-to-run, ∼4% RSD day-to-day). Analytes such as alcohols, carboxylic acids, phenols, and tocopherols are employed to investigate this relatively inexpensive and robust method. As an application, the system is used to quantify ethanol in alcoholic beverages and biofuel and to analyze caffeine levels in drinks. In all cases, quantitative results are obtained with quick throughput times and often little need for sample preparation.